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WATERHOUSE FLAG

TAKES OVER CARGO

ntM.fj c Ae.i.4: PrMrtff
Transfers Trade tQ

Orient.

HARRIMAN ROUTE CHANGES

to Portland lom Kr
Fat Will IV Handled by Coitfri

rrnm (rfililrn Gate Slralh-Ijo- n

at llonskon..

On the rt oulwirrt voyage of the
Norwegian steamer Hercules, due from
the Orlnt August 10. the ship will
,tt un.Ier the fas of the Wtlcrhou
v'.eet. She Is srt;edu:ed to leave Aw-k- t

ZD. e t to be dispatched for
.'orth fhtnn port. Including shans;-a- l

anrf fMpmrnti of lumber
asaresettns; ono.f..m feet have been

f'-- r le Heri-tile- s and carlo In
flour Is eiperted to be closed for the

The British steamer L,urerle. of the
regular IJne. la due August t.
and wl'.i salt August IS. rarrylnc at
last ;) tons of flour and l.ooa.OOo
feel of !um:r. There are strong;
probabilities that she will have a
lara-e- r rars-o- . In any event the Lu-r- r!

and Hercules will rail at Fugel
Found points to flnth loading; and the
aim wi:l be t. give the c ship-
ments destined f..r Hongkong and Ma-r.lt- a.

that the Hercules may turn bark-
en dlsoharr'.ns. or probably proceed
to Hongkong to loa.l

The British steamer Strathtyon il
reported arrlvlnc yesterday at Honar-kon- v

and as soon as she is loaded she
t:i turn ba k. the Waterhouse line

loadinc hr outward. The Tortland
Asiatic steamship fompany has ceased
accepting bulnea r outward load-
ing and all reiiet for spare are re-

ferred to the Waterhouse offices. It
Is said there will b chans locally In
the war of reducing the dock or office
force since trie Oriental business haa
been transferred, as all energy will be
centered toward obtaining greater ge

for the Pan Francisco ek Port-
land Steamship Company.

The sale of the Pacific fleet doea
not hamrer the Harriman ocean Inter-
ests If It la desired to handle busi-
ness routed to local points from the
other aide, as It can be carried on the
liners of the Parlflc Mall fleet and
transferred at San Francisco to the
roasters and delivered here, the same
as the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company makes a transfer of cargo
for the Atlantic side at the Golden
Gate to the steamer Falcon.

OREGOXA WALKS" OVF.1X RARS

Steamer Arrives FVom Salem With
Gravel CoTerlnff Deck.

After having been practically drag-re-

from Salem to Mission Landing-- , the
steamer Oregona has made her last trip
to the Marlon County metropolis for
the season. Captain A. B. Graham aaya
that low-wat- er eondlttona on the upper
"Willamette were not deemed ao bad
when the vessel waa "lined" over bara
while en route up stream, but when
the atage ts ao low that the same as-

sistance waa necessary to aid her com-I- n

down, and thereby establishing a
precedent In that re Hard, he opinea that
the river Is at Its worst.

"It la uaelesa to discuss the construc-
tion of a different type of vessel than
the Ore con a for that run. because she
haa the lightest draft possible consist-
ent with prevailing conditions, for the
carrying of freight la the principal aim
on the run. and she cannot carry 10
tons and reach Salem. said Captain
Graham. I would be willing to wager
that there Is not a steamboat In the
local fleet that can aacend the river
over that stretch light, much less with
largo."

To Investigate the situation at Day-
ton with reference to the amount of
freight to move and ascertain to what
cieptn the mouth or the Yamhill can
be Increased for that business. Captain J

Graham left for there last night. The
tiovernment dredge Matnioma haa been
sent to the Yamhill and will dredge the
entrance, and hereafter freight will not
be accepted for romta south of there
and Mission Landing.

Gravel scattered over the stern of
the Oregona on her arrival attested to
the shallowness of the water, aa her
w.ieel threw material from the river
oed in passing over the bars.

LST MDK CAISSOX LXDE3

Ilor luce will lie Made SO Keel Deep
Before-- Pier Is Finished.

At a point 13 feet below low water
rattson No. 7 of the Broadway bridge
foundattona haa been "landed" on the
Hast Side, thereby recording another
victory for the I'nlon Bridge Con-
struction Company, wl l.h haa labored
for weeks In forcing the cutting edge
Into cement gravel, and for each Z I
hours" work the descent haa averaged
le than six Inches.

The caisson reached the bottom Sun-
day, and yesterday a start waa madeon boring a hole ; feet below the cut-
ting edge to ascertain the formation anddetermine from the test whether the
foundation la aa secure as Indicated in
the last material removed. When thatIs disposed of the caisson will be seajed
with concrete, the ahafts constructed andeverything made ready for the recep-
tion of steel. Before the preaent week
ends sand hogs will be employed In No.
I caisson, which is the first to be floated
Into position near midstream. It mark-
ing the location of the East 8lde pier
of the draw span. The cofferdam, built
above the air chamber of the caisson,
has been constructed so that the cut-
ting edge Is within 1 feet of the river-
bed, and when It ta "landed" there the
aand hogs will begin excavating. It Is
estimated that the cofferdam will be
completed in four days.

WRECK REPORT TO BE FILED

Shaver Interests to Rockefeller
Concern for Damage.

Captain EJward Sullivan's report of
the causes leading to the collision early
Saturday morning near Bugby Light,
through which the river steamer M. F.
Henderson waa sunk by the tug Sam-
son, will be filed today with Local
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller. It waa
mailed yesterday before Pilot Sullivan
returned to Aetorla with Barge No. I,
which the Hnderaon waa towing at the
time. On the receipt of a report from
Pilot Jordan, of the Samson, the In-

spectors will fix a date for the Inves-
tigation.

An attempt waa made to rtgh,t the
Henderson Sunday evening, but the

vesael slipped Into her former position,
and another effort waa to have been
made at high tide yesterday. While
aha will have to be raised to determine
the damage. It Is eetlmated that the
cost of repairs will approximate half of
her value, which la f 10.000. Regardless
of the outcome of the Investigation aa
to fixing the responsibility, the Shaver
Transportation Company, owning the
Henderson, will look to the Standard
oil Company for damages. Inasmuch as
Pilots Sullivan and John Anderson
were In charge of Barge No. 3 and
the Henderson, directing the course
upstream.

Captain "Del" Shaver, who visited the
wreck Sunday, says that when the feam
son and her tow of three rock barges
waa sighted Barge No. 11 and the Hen
derson continued to give way toward
the Oregon shore. V hen the crash
came and the oil barge waa anchored.
she waa within 150 feet of land.

COMMISSIOXKRS NOT TO SELL

Altorncja Hold Thai Member Can

not Enter Into Contractu.
Port of Portland Commlealonera will

not have any Interest In any contract
between the Port of Portland and local

TXAJCEK

I te Arrive.
Kane. From. Data

Fearer. ...... .Ban Pedro. la port
ri K. Elmore Tll.amook. .. In port
I:oanoke. ..... .San Dieae.... In port
Kreskaater... ..Cooe Par.... la port
t'oldea Gate.., TiUetnoo'c... In port
Fayoeeaa..... ..Bayoreea.... July
AO. II .Budoa July 24
Ailtsnee. ... .. . K'jreka. .. ... J a IV 3

Northland.... .an Francisco July
ear . Kan reuro. ... July 37

Ceo. W. Elder. .San LMeg July 30
ra .con . San Fraoclace Ju.T SI
Kearik Ibeea.. . Hongkong. ... A US. 1
Pm au .San Pedro. ... Aus. 1

Herru.ee. . . . Jloegkong.... Aug. IS
Sireiaiyoa. .. Hongkong. ... Aug. M

catsaalid ta Pie in.
tease. ror. Date.

Pee H. Elraere. Tll'a-neek.- July -- 3
Bay. ..July IS

Fayoeeaa. .....Thayoeaaa.... July 23
Goidea uale... Tiitamook.... July 2
Roanoke. ......Faa Dies..... July 24
AstiI. ........ hiRdns luly 2
Feerar. ....... Fan Peora.... July 27
AMIaoee "Eureka July SI
Northland Ssn f'randace July 29
Fear.... . . .. esa I'edra. ... Ang. 1
c.eo. w. Elder, (ii Dies. ... Aug. S
Falcon San Fraactace Aug. 2
Rose Cite San Pedro.... Aug.
Henrik Ibeea. . Konckong. ... Aug. e
Hercules Hnntwi....Aaf. ISStrth:yoa. ... --Hooskong. ...Sept. It

firms, nor aell to the organisation aup-pll- ea

or material In the open market,
their determination being baaed on a
legal opinion filed with the board by
TViniams. Wood A IJnthlcum. which
holds that members of the Board are
precluded from entering Into any com-
mercial relatione with the organisation
In accordance with a provision of the
charter.

Ae the last regular meeting the ques.
tion came up. and though It waa made
known that an opinion covering theaame point had been written severalyears ago. It waa deemed best to have
the subject gone over again, that there
would be no question In the future aa
to the privilege of any member to dis-pose of goods for uae on ateamera,
dredges or the drydock.

At a apeclal session held Saturday It
waa the understanding that te Com-
mission adjourned subject to the call
of President Mears. and It la not ex-
pected that there will be a meeting In
advance of the regular gathering next
month.

Marine Xotea.

It haa been determined to alter the
schedule of the twin-scre- w gasoline
barge Wakena so that she will make one
trip a week to Astoria.

Three veseela are due to depart today
for Tillamook Bay points, as the steamer
Golden Gate, arriving yesterday after-
noon, will leave today, as will . the
steamer Sue H. Elmore and the gasoline
schooner Bayocean.

Reports yesterday received by the Mer-rhan- ta'

Exchange were that the steamer
Francis H. Leggett had passed Cape
Blanco with a log raft In tow, and the
tug Dauntless, with a similar tow. had
arrived at San Diego.

Olson Mahony have chartered the
steamer Tamplco from the Pacific Coast
Steamahlp Company and will operate her
between Portland and San Franclaco.
She la being equipped with oil burners
at Seattle and will be turned over to her
charterers In two weeks.

Captain L. P. Hoeford rejoined the
waterfront contingent yesterday after a
trip to ancouver. B. C. and he aaya
eteamboatlng Is slow as compared with
riding on the hurricane deck of an auto
In which he made the run from Portland
to the British Columbia city in threear- -

Captain Chrle Bluhm. of the Tellow
Stack Line ateamer Pomona, again aa--
aumed charge of the pilothouse yeater
day afternoon, following a vacation trip.
relieving Captain E. P. WUUama. Cap
tain A. 1 sundby la on the ateamer
Monarch, vice Captain W. R. Thomas.

There entered yesterday at the Custora-Ilou- se

the schooner Resolute, from San
Francisco, and the steamers Beaver and
Roanoke from the same port. The
Breakwater entered from Cooe Bay and
cleared for the return. She will sail
this morning. The Beaver and Roanoke
also bled their outward manifests.

M. J. Maher. of the engineering Arm
of Waddell at Harrington, who waa In
charge of the construction of piers on
the near Harriman bridge and was con-
cerned In the work on the Hawthorne-avenu- e

crossing, spent yesterday in the
city en route to Tacoma. where Waddell
eV Harrington will erect a lift bridge for
the City of Tacoma. Portland's ed

warm weather Is ilka a breath
from the snow-cla- d Mount Hood, aa com-
pared to what they were having In Kan-
sas City' when I left." eaid Mr. Maher.
"It waa the hottest I have known there
In 10 years, and every time I stepped
out of the office It seemed that a new
heat record waa being established.

Movement of Veaaels.
PORTLAXD, July S4. Arrived ("learner

Colden Oata. from Tillamook; ateamer
Hoannke. from Baa Diego and war ports:
saeoltne schooner Anvil, from Bandon and
way porta, ateamer J. B. Btetson. from San
Francisco; steamer Claremont. from Ran
Francisco; steamer J. A. Cbanslor, from Ban
Francisco.

Aetorla. July 24. Arrived and left up at
I in A. H . gasoline schooner Anvil, from
Bandon ar.d way porta. Arrived at 3:30 H.
it. and left up, steamer J. B. btetson, from
Haa Francisco. Arrived at f P. M. and left
up. steamer Claremont. from Pan Francisco.
Arrived at 4:1 P. M and left up. steamer
J. A. Chanalor. from Pan Francis-- , 'bailed

I P. II , steamer Atlas and barge .No. so.
for San Franclaco.

Astoria. July 2.1 Arrived at 5:15 and lert
up at 7 P. M.. steamer Hoannke. from Saa
lueao and way porta Arrived and left up
at W 40 P. M- - steamer Golden Oate, from
Tillamook.

San Franclaco, July 24. Arrived at 1 and
sailed at 10 A. if., steamer Casco, from
rortlanu. for Ran Pedro. Arrived at 3
A. steamer Washington: at 6 A. M .
steamer elaverick; at noon, steamer Aurella.
from Portland. Arrived at noon, steamer
Pear, from San Pedro. Arrived at 10 A. M..
stesmer Rose City, from portlsnd.

Cape Blanco. July .3. Paeaed. steamer
F. H. with lo raft in tow. from
Columbia Hlver. for Han Francisco.

Ran rMeso, juty S3. Amveo. tug Daunt
less with log raft in tow. from Columbia
Klver.

Hong Kong, .uiy 4. Arrived. British
steamer Rtrathlyon. from Portland.

Raa Francieco. July Arri ven . ateamera
Caaco. Washington, from Columbia River;
Roe City, from Portlsnd: Maverick, from
Astoria; Qtilnault. Raymond, from vrillape.
Sailed. Barkrntlne Mexican, for Honolulu.

Tides at Aster! Today.
Htsb. lav.

Xill A. M T--J feet " 45 A. M....-L- 8 foot
- :4J F. M.....- - set
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ALL GRAINS TUMBLE

Coming of Rain Sends Prices
Downward.

CORN SHOWS WORST BREAK

Selling Ordera Flovr In From Every

Side Wheat Is Firm at the
Start, but Support Soon

Gives Oat.

CHICAGO. July J4 Rslns thst mesnt
millions of buehels added to the corn crop
made the market for that cereal today seem
almost without bottom. Aa a result, other
grains, too. were plunsed lower and the
end of the selon left net losses all around

corn down IS to l cents, wheat (itflio
and oats o to 1V.C

Not only were there heavy rains through-
out the corn belt, notsbly In Ksnsaa and
Nebraska, but the official long ranee fore-
cast told of weather that waa wet for much
of the coming e e. k. Helling orders flowed
In from every side, whirling prices in some
caees down mora than 2 cents a bushel
without a slsn of waver. Values saftd till
at the last they were straggling from the
lowest point of the session to half a cent
above. All day long country dealers were
eagerly unloading corn here In as largs
lota aa would be taken. September ranged
from At to 42 ra c. with the final tone nervous
at 4te. a fall of IS cents. Cash gradea
were weak. No. 2 yellow finished at 41 S
fjf 4C.

Wheat held up pretty well at first, but
support wss purely local and soon save out.
Gradually the com weakness took effect
and then came a big Increase In the visible
supply, n.ltrooo bushels, sot Including prob-
ably l.Soo.40 bushels on side track In Chi-
cago. Reptember fluctuated from 9r to
IsSe. cloalna weak Vc lower at MSc.

Oats followed the same course aa corn.
though-no- to such a radical extent. High
and low levels touched by the September
option were 41 V.C and 40S cents, with last
sales StfSc lower at 4"Se.

Pork appeared to be adversely affected
by selling. At the close the product wss
2S cents lower to 14 cents hlsher. On the
other hand, lard and ribs had increased
S to t cents In cost.

The leading futurea ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
July .T t ..TV. $ 4Vi $ .MSSept M't . .f"S .MSPec .TS .US .IISMay 4 .8S .iia ..'

CORN--
.

July CIS .4TH .! .iRept 43 , .41 . .41 SIec t, .! .40 .COS
May 43S 4S .42 .SJS

OATS.
July 40 .40 .3 .2t

pt 41', .4114 .4S .4U S
Tec 41 S .43 S - !
May 41 .4S .44S .43

ME83 PORK.
Sept 14. Si 16.44 14.4TS 14 4TS

LARD.
Kept 1ST ItJ'i a.:s I.JO
Jan. t.25 t.aa l.li 1.24

SHORT RIBS.
July S.41S .5 2 41S
Jan. (.00 (.05 4 00 t.e.
bept &5J .a t.il 4.61

Flour Firm.
Rye No. 2. (OHSilc
Barley Feed or mixing. 0f7(c.; fair to

cnoice malting, toctill.o..
Flaxseed No. 1 Southwestern and No. 1

Northwestern, nominal.
Timothy seed !gis.eS.
Clover J 15.60.
Pork Mesa, per barrel. 1416914.50.
I.ard Per 10 pounds. (8.20.
Short ribs Sides (.loose). $7.2 S .8TH.
Sides Short, clear (boxed), IS 25 31.17.
ttrain atatisucs:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 70.000 bushels. Prlmair recalots
were J. 0T9.O0O bushels, compared with

bushels the corresponding dsy a
year ago. The visible supply of wheat In
the t'nlted btatea Increased S.l 12.000 bush-
els for the week. The amount of bread
stuff on ocean passage decreased 1.SS4.000
buahels. Kitlmsted receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat. 7071 cars: corn, 1(1 cars; osta,
264 cars; flogs. 11,000 hesd.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 16,400 29.400

neat, busneia ...904.000 ;s. 100
Corn, bushels 1M.200 41.700
Gala, buehels 130.700 S:t,400
Ke. ousneis 3.000
Barley, busjiels 11.500 1.200

Visible 8upp!y of Grain.
NEW YORK. July 24. The visible supply

of grsln In the United 8tates Saturday.
July 32. aa compiled by the New York pro-
duce Exchange, was as follows:

Bushels. Decresse.
Corn S.S1 7.000 2.04.oi0
OstS 10.e01.0OO 1,160.000
Rye 13.000 4.000
Barley P20.000 1J3.000

The visible supply of wheat In Canada last
Saturday was fi. 672.000 bushela, a decrease
of 47.000 bushsls.

Im

European Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL. July 24. WheatJuly, ee HWd; October. 6a d; lecmber.4s ld.Weather in England, clear.
LONDON. July 54. Cargoes quiet butsteady: Walla Walla for shipment at 84s Hd.
English country markets, quiet; Freneh

cavalry markets. eaa.
Minneapolis Wheat Market.

MINNEAPOLIS July 14. WheatJuly 4Sr: Reptember. MnMc; Decem-
ber. MSuWHjC Cash wheat: No. 1 hard.Sc; No. I Northern. 1W i, j US V c : No 2
Northern 03V 4.0644 e .,-

04SC.

Grain at laa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 24. Wheat

Steady.
Barley Firm.
Spot quotations:
Wheat fchlnnlne ILUlieMO nee een." 'taL
Barley Feed. S1.S2H.
Oate Red. (1.2091.35 per cental; black.

1.20V1.3A.
Call board sales:
Wheat No sales.
Barley December. 11.39 per cental; May.
3 per cental.

Grain Markets of the Northwest.
TACOMA. Ju:y'24. Wheat: Bluestem.P4c; fortyfold. S7c: club. 54c; red Russian,lie Receipts: Wbset B cars, barley 1 car.

oats 1 car.
SEATTLE. July 24. Wheats Bluestem,

Sic: fortyfold. 70c; fife. 78o; club, 77o; red
Ruaaian. 74c

Oats. 223 per ton.
Barley. (24 per ton.
Bass.
Car receipts to noon: Whest 4 cars, corn

S cars, barley 2 cars, osts S cars, bay 29cars.

Condition ef the Treasury.
WASHINOTON. July 24. At the begin-

ning' of business todsy the condition of the
t'nlted 6 La tee Treasury was:
Working balance in Treasury

offices I 34. 11 9. Ml
In banks and Philippine treasury S3,B.',.i.fi;
Total In general fund Ie5.ei3.432
Receipts yesterday 2..V12.470
Disbursements . . . . l.l.'tl .HOS

The deficit to date this fiscal year Is (14 --

024.7(4. aa against a deficit of tS.572.03S
at this tlms laat year.

These figures exclude Panama Canal and
public debt transactions.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO. July 24. Butter Steady.

Creameries. lS24c: dairies. 18 6 22c.
Eggs Firm: receipts. 11.474 cases; at

mark, caees Included. tSc: firsts. 12c;
prime firsts. 15c

Cheese Stesdy: daisies. 114)11 Uc: twins,
llvllSc: Youne Americas. 136 13 be;
long horns. 148 14Hc

Sugar AoVvanoes la the Fast.
NEW YORK. July 24. All gradea of re-

fined sugar were advanced 10 cents a hun-
dred pounds today.

'Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUTS. July 24. Wool, unchanged.

Territory and Western medium. 17 d 10c; fine
mediums. ItHJUSc: fins. llfjMSc.

T:lgln Batter Market.
ELGIN. 111.. July 24. Butter 1 cent high-

er end firmer, at 2S cents. Output Me.300
pouada -

DR. A. . SMITH.
I sua the only specie Hat 1st Port-

land who does not advertlae a fic-
titious aame or photoajraph.

I publish nay true photograph
correct name, personally conduct
Bay office. I am the moirt sneer aa --

fal and reliable, as medical cre-
dentials and preea records prove.
I make tbla statement ao that yon
vttll know yon consult a true ape-clnli- st,

who aeea and t r e a t a pa-

tients personally. I poaaeaa skill
and experience, acquired In such a
way that ao other caa share, and
should not bo claaaed with medical
companies. It ts Impossible for
a medical company to attend col-
lege. Companies have no diplomas
or license to practice medicine tn
Oregon or any other etate. Medi-
cal 4rOmpaniea nanally are named
after a doctor. A portrait, whoae
personality and Identity are in-
definite, la selected and published
aa the legitimate specialist of the
ol floe. It I rod substitutes, ordinary
dffctora with questionable ability,
give consultation, examination and
treatment.

FOR BLOOD POISOX.
I use Professor Ehrllch'a wonderful new discovery, "609," In cases

of Specific Blood Poison. It ia the greatest marvel of medical science.
Ills new remedy has been successfully used in thousands of cases. Let
me explain it to you.

AXD ADVICE FREE.
Office Honrs 9 A. M. to S P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
I invite you to come to my office. I will explain to you my treat-

ment for Varicose Veins. Hernia, Nervous Debility. Blood Poison. Plies,
Fistula. Bladder, Kidney, Prostatic and all Men's Ailments, and give
you FREE h physical examination; if necessary a microscopical and
chemical analysis of secretions.

SOUS MEET ON

FATHER'S LIKEXESS
BY SEATMATE.

Kalania Judge When He
Encounters Illinois Mayor Men

Separated 4 6 Tears.

VANCOUVER, Wash- - July 24. (Spe-
cial.) Seeing Chris Kelahan. Court
Commissioner, tret on the train at
Kalama, yesterday. John T. Kelahan.
Mayor of Algonquin, 111., recogmlzed in
him hta brother who had left home
more than 46 years ago, and whom he
had never spoken to. Following him
Into the car he sat in the same seat.

Looking at the a Red Judge. Mayor
Kelahan saw the outline of a face that
resembled his father's, so, to open the
conversation, lie remarked: "Is your
name Kelahan?"

"Right you are," was the answer.
"Then I believe that your father and

my father were the same man."
Judge Kelahan was nonplussed, and

It was several minutes before he
realized that It waa his younger broth-
er sitting by him. who was, when he
left home, an Infant In a cradle. It
was agreed that the brothers should
meet at the Hotel St. Elmo, in Van-
couver, today, which they did this
afternoon, and for the first time in
their lives the two brothers began to
get acquainted with each other.

Chris Kelahan joined Company I,
Ninety-fift- h Illinois Volunteers, and
fought three years in the Union Army.
He was seriously wounded in the siege
of Vlcksburg. About the time he went
to war John T. Kelahan was born.
When he returned after peace was de-

clared Kelahan saw him an Infant In a
cradle. In 1865 he came West, locating
in Kalama. He practiced law and was
for many years Probate Judge, then ha
waa appointed Court Commissioner.

Friends Would Release Fatlent.
In their efforts to secure the dis-

charge of Frank Logerqulst, an Alas-
kan patient at the Morningslde Sani-
tarium, friends of Logerqulst have ap-
pealed to the Interior Department at

ae--f v cya

CURED
FIVE DAYS

Viiricose Veins, Blood
Poison, Piles, Fistula, Etc.

COXSCLTATIO.V

DR. G. SMITH

TRAIN

RECOG-

NIZED

Nonplussed

IN

A.

By the
,

for Inferior when you can thevery attention at a fee of from
to that

other specialists my Re-
member you are not to pay for

experiments or any If your
esse not yield to treatment I

at the first examination, and will
frankly tell you so and give you advice how
to taito care of yourself.

MT ARB ervoas
Ailments, Pilee, Varleoae Veins, Rap.

turea, Kldaey, Bladde and allsaeata

No Detention From '' Occupation,
Family or Home.

NO SEVERE
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL. MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST. I WILL GIVE t00
TO ANY CHARITY AS A GUAR-
ANTEE THAT EVERY STATE-
MENT IN THIS
IS TRUE.

VARICOSE VEINS
Impair vitality. I dally demo-
nstrate that varicose veins can be
cured in nearly all cases by one
treatment. In such a satisfactory

that the vital parts are pre-serv-

and strengthened, painceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation is rapidly re-
established Instead of the depress-
ing condition. I guarantee you a
cure to stay cured or refund the
money.

23412 Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

Washington. In a letter received from
Washington yesterday, an excerpt was
included from a report sent to the In-
terior Department by the management
of the Morningslde Sanitarium. The re-
port said that Logerqulst's condition
was only unusual when the subject of
his unjust incarceration was discussed
in his presence. Logerqulst's friends
will use this evidence as an argument
In Insisting that he be either discharged
from the local Institution or trans
ferred to the Insane asylum at Salem.
Swedish residents of this city are inter,
ested in Logerqulst's behalf.

SUIT BASIS

Bunker Hill Company Fights for
Rights in Snohomish.

July 24. Suit waa filed
in the United States District Court to
day by counsel for the Bunker Hill
Smelting Company against the St. Paul
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway Com
pany, for poasession of land in Snohom

County, alleged by the plaintiffs to
contain 18 copper claims, a smelting
plant, a power plant, a tunnel feet
long, and other property valued at

than $6,000,000.
The land Is now claimed by the Cas

cade Power Company, which is
branch of the "waterpower
trust," which is alleged to have gained
control of nearly all the waterpower in
the Paciflo Northwest. The land was
deeded to the power company by the
St. Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail
way Company, to which it was pat
ented by the United States. The power
company alleges that the land contains
no mineral. So far as has been learned
by special agents of the Land Office,
the land Is vastly more valuable for
its waterpower than for its minerals.

Orchard Survey to Be Seen.
MED FORD, Or., July 24. (Special.)
William Cerig, president of the Pa-

cific and Eastern, a branch Hill line.
has asked Secretary Boos, of the Med
ford Commercial Club, to bring the or
chard survey of the valley
so that the railroad owner see
in black and white how many cars of
fruit will be shipped out of Medford
in five years.' The that Mr. Hill
haa asked to see these figures is caus
Ing considerable comment here.

S BEDMAHEHTLf
sURbs MiU

No matter In what way an old sore or ulcer first commenced,
whether from a wound, cut-- or bruise, or from the ulceration of a wart,
pimple or mole, or even if it came without apparent reason, the fact
that it does not heal shows that bad blood is responsible for the place.
While the circulation remains impure the nerves and tissues of the flesh
around the place are constantly being fed with unhealthy matter and the
fibres are thus prevented from knitting together and healing. Purify
the blood and the place MUST heal, its cause having been removed.
S. S. S. cures old sores and chronic ulcers because it is the greatest of
all blood purifiers. It removes from the circulation every impurity, and
so enriches the blood that it nourishes the tender, sensitive flesh, and
causes a knitting together of all fibrous tissue and thus heals the place.
Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free. 5. S.S. is for
sale at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

MEN CURED
$5 to $15

DR. LINDSAY, Eminent, Long
Established Specialist

WHY PAY MORE
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HEALS
ULCERS

Uar t qui.
COILS XNT CONSULT U3 FREE OF it.i. CHARGB.

DR. LINDSAY
THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.

Ceraer Alder aad Seeond Streets. Entrance Second Street, Port
land. Or. Office Hours A. af. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 A. M. te 1 P. M.

THAT

AWFUL

BACKACHE
Cured by Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suf-
fered two years with female disorders.

my health was very
bad and I bad a
continual backache
which was simply
awfuL I could not
stand on my feet

fllong enough to cook
a meal s victuals
without my back
nearly killing me,
nrA T woul iiflvA
such dragging sen-satio- nsWWW I could
hardly hear it. T

had soreness in each side, could not
stand tisrht clothincr. and was irresrular.
I was completely run down. On ad-
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills and
am enjoying good health. It Is now
more than two years and I have not
had an ache or pain since I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
and never have the backache anv more.
I think your medicine is grand and I

raise it to all my neighbors. If youfhink my testimony will help others
you may publish it" Mrs. Ollie
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache don't neglect it. To
get permanent relielf vou must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so surely as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Compound.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Masse, for special advice.
Your letter will be absolutely
confidential, and the advice free.

Why Should I Use
Cuticura Soap?
"There is nothing the matter

with my skin, and I thought
Cuticura Soap was only for skin
troubles." True, it is for skin
troubles, but its great mission is

to prevent skin troubles. For
more than a generation its deli-

cate emollient and prophylactic
properties have rendered it the
standard for this purpose, while
its extreme purity and refreshing
fragrance give to it all the advan-

tages of the best of toilet soaps.
It is also invaluable in keeping
the hands soft and white, the hair
live and glossy, and the scalp
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents
more than that of ordinary toilet
soaps, it is prepared with such care
and of such materials, that it wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cakes of other soap, and making
its use, in practice, most econom-

ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere,
but the truth of these claims may
be demonstrated without cost by
sending to "Cuticura," Dept. G,
Boston, for a liberal sample
cake, together with a thirty-two- -

page book on the skin and hair.

DR. WING LEE
I make my own Chi

nese herb and root
medicines. I am an
educated Doctor and
use the treatment 01
the Physicians prac-
ticing in Oregon and
Washington. I have
used Chinese herb and
root medicines exclu-
sively for 45 years. I

examine natients carefully and thor
oughly. No matter of how long stand-
ing the disease, no matter what the
ailment. It Is curable. Female, kid-
ney, throat, heart, liver, stomach dis-
eases, consumption, blood poison, piles
all cured by mv treatment. Out-of-to-

people write for circulars and
consultation DianK.

T North Fifth St. Portland. Or.

WAI JING
CHINESE DOCTOR

I am educated for Chinese
doctor. X us the Cbtnsse
herbs and root medicines.
It makes wonderful cores.BasaBsssaBa It haa cored many suf
ferers. The treatment

enres Kidney. Throat. Heart. Llvsr. Con-
sumption, Stomach. Good for either
male or female and different kinds of
diseases. People ont of town write tor
consultation blank and call at my office.
Boom 14. 311 Alder SC. corner First.
Portland. Or. .

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Bella, CMaess
Doetar span lifetime stoay si
herbs aad research In Ohlnai
was avaated diploma by the
Kmperari gears nt see eura ail

when ahsrs fall. If ran Ba-
tter, call er writs to VK
BOXM aUKDlClNB CO- - laltfc
klrsc Caa. alaar, Ob

BING CHONG,
Chinese Doctor

Made of Chinese herbs and
root medicine cures all
kinds diseases of the heart,
lunas. liver, stomach, kid
ney. blood troubles of man
ind woman when others
tall. If you suffer, call or
write to 16ft to 8d at room
A. cor. Morrison.

Dr. KEEFE
CURES

y llI EN
TV. ,)t who ADVEK11SM

WHAT HE CAN DO AND DOES
WHAT HE ADVERTISES is the one
worthy of the confidence of the slcK
and afflicted and his CURES CRE-
ATE CONFIDENCE with the many
affected with VARICOSE VEINS,
HYDROCELE. BLOOD POISON.
NERVOUS DEBILITY and AhbO-CIAT- E

DISEASES WITH REFLEX
COMPLICATIONS. If so ' affected
you certainly cannot afford to

remain so. You have only one
life" to live. Why not live it in the
full enjoyment of abundant vitality?
To gain a cure is more important
than all other earthly considera-
tions, it means freedom from anxi-
ety and suffering. It means happy
contentment for you and those de-
pendent upon you. It means the ac-
quirement of new vitality and res-
toration of perfect health. It means
a stronger hold upon life: a broader
field of opportunity anil a feeling of
mastery over even the most adverse
circumstances.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE AF-

FLICTED rESIHIG HOEST
TREATMENT.

Dr. Keefe is duly and legally
qualified to practice in the states of
Oregon, Washington, California and
Nevada. Dr. Keefe practices his
profession under his true name and
publishes Ms picture or likeness in
all his advertisements. He owns,
operates and controls his own office
and has no branches, and Dr. Keefe
may be consulted dally at his office.
9 to 5 7 to 8 Dailyt Sunday, 10 to 13

Examination Advice Free.
Rooms 300-10-- 11

MERCHANTS Tit I" ST Bl ItDIXG,
Corner 6th and Washington Sts.

Portland, Oregon.

I Have Returned
Many former patients will remem-

ber me as having: practiced here in
Portland some years ago. Now that
I have resumed my practice here, I
have secured the entire corner, second
floor, at Third and Alder streets, with
entrance at 2501,2 Alder, where I havp
elegant and commodious quarters.

DR. WO.
I import quantities of medicinal

roots and herbs, which are being
sought more and more by sick people,
because of their marvelous curing
properties. People cured painlessly
and permanently, without poisons or
operations.

All Diseases of
Men and Women

Wo Chinese Medical Co.
250y2 Alder, Near Third.

General Debility, Weak Serves. In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

SPECIAL, AILMKXTS Newly con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning. itching and inflammation
stopped In 24 houra. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If unable
to call, write for list of questions.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.;
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAID CO.,
2244 WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner First, Portland, Oregon.

"606"
FOR

Blood
Poison
Blood tests accurately made. Treat-
ment scientifically administered.
Quick, permanent curea guaran-
teed. We care nil ailments of men.
Pay when satisfied. Consultation,
examination, and diagnosis free.

DR. GREEN CO.
862 Washington St, Portland, Or.

Men and Women Cured
Tha famous 8.
K. Chan Chi-
nese Medicine
Company, with
their remedies,
of herbs and
roots cure won-
derfully. It has
cured many
.ufferera wnen

vv other remedies
'iin i'i BuSB b a v e failed.

aura cure for chronic private ailments.... feiood DOlson. rheumatism.
asthma, pneumonia, kidney, throat and lung
troubles, consumption, stomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Remedlea
harmless. NO OPERATION Consultation
free. Examination for ladlea by Mra. & K,
Chan. Call or write io

The S. K. Chan. Chinese Medicine Co
22ty Morrison St.. Portland. Oregon.

; MIm BLADDER j
j

f VigPiy 24 Hoursl
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